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Robert Xagle, of Denver, arrived yostcr-fla-

G. M. IJlack, of St. Louis, is at the
Carey.

H. B. Sped, of Wellington, spontyester-tla- y

in the city.
L. SohnmpfTer, of Douglass, spantyestcr-dn- y

in tlie city.
M. J. Horrington, of Kansas City, is stop-

ping at tho Carey.
C. S. Carter, of Mansfield, O., is stopping

it the Manhattan.
S. II. Barton, of Belle Plain, was calling

on friends yosterday.
W. S. Cottrell, of Chicago, will spend a

few days in tlie city.
Albert Birnes, of Indianapolis, is spend

ing a lew days in tno city.
INrrj IiOper, the horse man of "Welling-

ton, Hpent yesterdHy in the city.
It. C. Arthur of Landing, Mich., called

at tho Board of Trade yesterday.
L. Wild, of Noblerville, O.. is looking

after hutittes interests in tho city.
V. A. Smith, of HaKPltnn, was looking

after Lumiicss iiitcic&t in the city yester-
day.

Mr. anil Mrs. B. C. Maddle of Kane, 111.,

are visiting tho Bev. and Mrs. N. 15. Har-
mon.

Madatnmo F. E. Chambers has returned
to the city from tho fashion centers of the
east.

Mr. Georsjc Biley of Caldwell, spant y

in the city attending to some busi-
ness matters.

Dick Lindsay, of Tonoka doing the
Dick Culver act for The Kansas City
Timos, is at tlie Motropole.

Messrs. C. II. and II. 11. Myers, of Han-
cock county, Illinois, are in tho city visit-
ing friendsand looking aftersomc business
Interests. They made the Eagle a brief
call yuHtorday.

John Fuelling, of the government agri-
cultural department, arrived ytMienlay.
He it an old time friend of Mr. 15. V. lOcii-stei- n

and has been s)ending some days
looking over the Kansas sugar plants.

Miss Anna Dickinson of Lawrencehurg,
Ind . is visiting the family of her uncle,
David Boyle, at 130 North Fourth avenue.
In company with Mrs. Boyle and Miss
Lnura Mono the young lady made tiio
editor', sanctum a vihit yesterday.

Two trains per day, morning and eve-
ning, will be run over the Wichita and
Western during the fair.

Mr. C. A. Van Xoss spent yotcrday on
his farm noar Farley, Kan. He says it's a
little early to plant corn yet.

The Bev. and Mrs. Knake, of Allen
county, arr!ed last evoning and will
bpend a few days with Mr. and Mrs. B. D.
Alien.

W. M. Reynolds and family, 323 Wabash
avenue, dasire to express their gratitudeto
friends for sympathy and assistance in their
late bereavement.

D. L. Klwood, who was arrested some I
days ago upon the charge of double
mortgaging, gavo lond Milliciuut yester-
day to let him out of jail.

Mr. Cash Henderson, of the New York
storo is nt home again from theoast, whore
he purchased one of the nobbiu&t line of
goods ever brought to the city.

The finance committee of the city coun-
cil yostcrday, acting under instructions,
destroyed one collect ion of Douglas and
Main bonds. The latt issue so far has not
been reported.

Mrs. .T. M. Martin will lmve charge of
the largo boarding tent on the fairgrounds
again this soason. She will endeavor, as
heretofore, to furnish good meals on short
order.

The county treasurer for two days has
turned in flO.OiW each day, tho result of
taxes collected. It is ustimated that at
least $40,000 more will come In by the
middle of next week.

Tho Indiana society next wook will have
on file all the loading Indiana papers.
Some time age the secretary of the society
wrote to tho loading journals for papers
rind they have alreadj- - comuieaced to
arrive. to

Secrotarj Fogtley, of the school board,
yesterday received another letter from
BenUJey & Co., claiming that tho slate
for school building blackboards was being
put on a car. Ho threatened to have it on
hand in two or three weeks.

Tho second car of furniture for the court
house was being unloaded yesterday.
One more car will complete the order.
Mr. Hart man, representing Covnnt Bros.,
of Toledo, arrived yesterday and will sot for
up thefuraiture and fill the contract.

Let every one who has choice or rare va-

rieties of fruit bring them to the fair for
exhibition. A wce will las given awl
guarantee to bo returned to owner. Par-
ties bringing fruit not competing for pre-
miums will please attach cards and give
the number. The btate military is on the of
ground and will give a imdo ouch day of
the fair. Remember the stake racus are has
lor a thousand dollars each day.

EEPUBHGAS BALLY.

THE CORK 0RLB AND EOTTEN EGG

ANIMAL DISSECTED.

R. K. Vermillion. T. B. "Wall and II.
C. Sluss on Local and State

Affairs An Enthusias-
tic Crowd.

Tho Republican meeting at the Garfield
last night was a grand success. When
Chairman of the County Central Commit-
tee E. F. Allen, accompauied by Judge
Sluss. Judge Wall, R. R. Vermilion and
J. II. Mercer reached the stage they were
given an enthusiastic reception. The
crowd in size was as largo as the hall
would accommodate to the best advantage.

Chairman Allen presented as chairman
of the evening Mr. It. R. Vermilion, who
was received with applause. Mr. Ver-
milion said the meeting was the purpose
of discussing the issues of the present cam-
paign. From a comparison of platforms
and from a comparison of the tickets he
could not see why any Republican would
fail to support the ticket this year. The
opposition comes up this year as in almost
every other j'ear, in a slightly different
form, but is the same old Democratic
party.

Judge Wtill being presented was received
with enthusiasm, and he said he had
thought he wasnot to speak, but to simply
accompany Judge Sluss and Mr. Vermilion
to the stage. But he could certainly say
he was a Republican, and he believed the
party could meet every exigency com-
ing up from the people. The party
has tho statesmanship and genius to solve
all great principles in thf interest of the
American people. He could not consent
to leave the party because of some local
trouble. II id the state party declared for
resubmission he would have been a Re-
publican still. Had tho county party fav-
ored prohibition ho would have been a Re-
publican still. The local issues should not
interfere with the great foundation of

The time would come when
Kansas would blossom as the rose and it
would bo as difficult to find a man who
had deserted the Republican party as it is
to find a man who sent a substitute to the
war. He woul 1 be glad to compare Lyman
U. Humphrey's administration to that of
Charles Robinson. It was a wonderful
thing that a man should loan money if he
was a Renublican, but Robinson hid been
at the head of a busted bank. The Demo-
crats had a banker for treasurer on tho
state ticket. In the county Mathewson, a
banker, against George L. Douglass and
the representative candidate in the Eighty-thir- d

district by the Democrats a banker.
In tlie great Seventh Congressional dis-

trict the opposition man is absolutely ob-

scure, and ought to be. His record ex-

plained why he was obscure. With such a
record he certainly ought to be allowed to
remain obscure. lie had too much confi-
dence in the intelligence of tho people to
think for a moment that Simpson would
be elected. Certainly Sedgwick county
would remember its gallant soldier and
brilliant representative who is a candidate
for congress.

The speaker quoted Robinson, when be-

fore the Alliance at Topeka, said, "This
question of resubmission should he left in
the background." This was a statement
that should cause honest Resubmissionists
to hesitate before casting a vote for
hint. Tlie sneaker, referring to the
county ticket, was cloveily cleatt-d- .

The record ot Douglass showed him true
to every interest in which tlie people were
interested.

Judge Sluss was received with enthusi-
asm. Tho judce stated that in his cam-
paign work ho had heard very little about
national issues. Everything was mainly
local. The chief question before the audi-
ence was what would be best to Wichita
and Sedgwick county. Tho city and coun-
ty inseparable, what benefits one benefits
the other. Reaching out further, tho in
terests of the eutire southwest in common.
The towns and counties in the groat south-
west are becoming more and more inter-
est eil commercially.

The local issues this year of more im-

portance than whether or not free sugar
comes this year but is delayed until next.
There was but one way to get,
in tho future, free sugar and
free barbed wire fence and
that way is through the Republican party.
The time is coming when tho two precious
metals would be tho money of the people.
There was but one organization that
would accomplish this end. Tho speaker
referred to the fact that more had been
accomplished in the last six months in the
right line than by all the kicks ever made
by any organization in tho country.

Referring to local affairs the speaker de-

nounced the rumors that anyone faction
was going to leave the local ticket. He
himself intended to take the whole thing.
Each ouo wanted to so act that he could
li o in Wichita comfortable mauy years
yet. Wichita should remember her
friends. The city had a friend in John J.
Ingalls and certainly Wichita would not
turn against him. The city would stand
out for him. a

A voice What has Ingalls done for us?
Judge Sluss I don't know who you are.
don't know where you come from but I

do know no man anywhere knows what
the man who aked that question has
done. This was greeted with cheers.

The voice I did not ask you what I did
but what Ingalls did?

Judge Sluss Any man in this broad
country who asks what Ingalls has done a
writes himself an ass and I tonight have
not time to teach tho political alphabet.

The speaker then urged the support of
tho representative ticket which would sup-
port Ingalls for the senate The distin-
guished senator had secured many pen-
sions for widows, in Wichita and Sedgwick
county ami lit the great state He had to
also demonstrated that disloyalty was
treason.

Wichita wanted more than n friend in
the senate. Wichita wanted a Wichita
man in the council nnd who of Wichita
wanted any ono clso in the council. It
made no difference whether he was a polit-
ical

M
or personal friend, he was a

voice from Wichita and through him
would bo heard. Would any one
vote for another man who is without
honor in his own country and who has
been heard to say ho loved the flag of
Anarchy more than the fing of thi coun-
try. The speaker advised the entire city S.

throw aside everything, all bickerines
and come out and support James Hallo-wel- l

for congress. He himself was f6r
James Hallowell for he was the man.

The hot winds of the last few yoars had
caused the disturbance to rattle around
among the drygoods boxes of Medicine
Lodge and got Jerro Simpson. Xo one
could think earnestly for a mo-
ment

at
and go out on the hot winds

platform. The government warehouse
for money and corn theory could not de-

ceive any one who would think earnestly
a moment. The government railroad

purchase scheme was also handled in a
manner that showexl its rottenness. The
more rotten tho money was made the bet-
ter it suited a certain class of parasites.
They wanted the money so arranged that
thy could pay off a $2,(W0 mortgage with
one buhol of corn. The forked-tongue- d

trumpeters of hot winds wanted this kind
a thing. Issue money on corn, aud

monoy must be issued on wheat, auother
"tateni," and "utters" must be let in;

also a chicken man of iufiuoace "A bis

3pte t&itltrhx gaxlg gaglc: rMaij ptxrrutug, Jtpicmfot 26, 1890.
eggs. Corn must stand in with eggs. Then
who would know when an egg was ripe

Abont this time the fellow with a voice
interferred and the judge replied: "I do
not want to argue the question with the
gentleman or the lady, which ever it is."

This time the ever present Walker gave
a shot and the judge replied, "another
rotten egg man heard from."

ROUINbON'S RECEPTION

Yesterday morning F.W.Bentley and T.
G. Fitch left for Eldorado to meet v.

Charles Robinson, en route to
Wichita from Ft. Scott. The Robinson
train pulled in at the Missouri Pacific
depot and the gubernatorial candidate
aside from the local committee was accom-
panied by Mr. Dick Lindsay, representing
the Kansas City Times, who is making
the usual round up politieil reports of the
meetings. Mr. Robinson was escorted to
tho Carey and a half hour later reached
the board of trade where a public reception
was given. During the two hours a num-
ber of the leading business men called, and
those who had not met the disguished
Kansan, were presented by Mr. Bentley or
Judge Glenn. The informal affair was a
pleasant one and there were considerable
political chat around the corners. Mr.
Robinson was called on at the Carey last
evening by a number of his friends. He
leaves this morning for Hutchinson where
he is billed for a speech tonight.

TOUCHING SERVICES.

The I.ast Sad Kites Over the Remains or Fred
Jones An Explanation "Which .Makes

ills Death tho Result of an
Accident.

The funeral services over the remains of
the late Fred Jones were held yesterday at
3 p. m., at the First Baptist church. There
was present a lnrge crowd composed of the
many friends of the unfortunate young
man, his father, F. B. Jones of Canon City,
Colo., and relatives in the city. The cere-
mony was attended with more than the
usual interest.

Ma F. B. Jones, the father of the unfor-
tunate boy is well known by a number of
the leading citizens who refer to him in a
most complimentary way. He has the
deepest sympathy of friends in his 6orrow.
Three years ago his wife, a most estimable
lady, died and Fred was the only child,
and to him, as would be quite natural, tho
father looked with ever watchful eire.
Just a few minutes before he
received the dispatch on Thursday,
evening last that his sou had died sudden-
ly he read a letter from him which was
full of hope for the future, and stated he
was glad vacation had ended and school
commenced. He hoped he would, by the
time school closed, be able to be of some
assistance to his father.

Those most familinr with the family and
who knew Fred most intimately insist
with most earnest convictions that he
never committed suicide intentionally. He
was subject to fainting spells whicli come
on often from overexertion. He was much
attached to his dog and rope The latter
was frequently used as a lasso to catch the
dog, chickens or anything that attracted
the attention of a playtul boy. He would
often make swi-g- s with the rope and to
attach himself in many ways. The expla-
nation which alone is accepted by the ac-

quaintances is that the boy was playing in
the out building with the rope as ho was
accustomed to, and in some way tho rope
slipped around his neck and while in this
position lie fainted. To those who were
acquainted with him, his pranks aud
every-da- y life, tins is the only explanation
which they will accept as coming anyways
near being correct.

Dr. Stevenson ordered the schools closed
in time to allow teacher and pupils to at-
tend the funeral services yesterdHy. Many
of them availed themselves of the oppor-
tunity nnd nearly all the playmates of tho
deceased were present.

ELECTRIC ELEVATOR.

Lehman it Huggins, who havo secured
tho Miller block on Water street near First
street, to engage in the wholesale grocery
business are gutting their stock in ami
within a few weeks will be reatly for busi-
ness. Mr. C. R. Miller who owns the
building is liavinu a Mitchell elevator put
in to be furnished power by a ten horse
electric elevator. The motor is onroute
now and will be read for business soon.
They will get thoir power from the elec-
tric railway Co.

Some other business establishments in
the city are figuring on using electric pow-
er for elevators and will probably ue it as
soon as the railway's central station is
completed and is able to furnish power.

ITS I.MI'KESSlVE.NEbS.

Hon. J. Ralph Burton spent a few hours
in the city yesterday, being enroute from
Medicine Lodge to Abilene, his home. He
has not been in Wichita for three venrs
aud having walked up to the hotel from
one of tho depots, his first exclamation
was, "Well, how people do lie " When
asked for a retison for the sudden ebullition
he went on to say that he had heard a
thousand times that Wichita had not been
holding her own, while upon the contrary

ten minutes' walk had convinced him
that there was not only more life and busi-
ness than ever before but evidence of pros-
perity on every hand, nnd, further, that it
is the cleanest and most attractive city lu
the state.

GOOD TAlR NEWS.
The Ft. Scott fair having been postponed

for two weeks on account of the rain quite
number of those having exhibits there

are given a chance to attend the district
fnir here next week. Some arrived yester-
day and made application for upace on tho
grounds for exhibits.

Next week the courts of the city will
take a vacation in response to the members
of the bar who insist thej want to be free

attend the fair. The bauks agreed yes-
terday to close Thursday noon and give all
tho employes a chance to see the finest
racing ever witnessed iii the state.

DOWNEY-CORNE-

Married at Kiowa, Kan., Sept. 24th, Mr.
S. Downey and Miss Lilian Adelia Cor-

nell. Mr. Downey will be remembered as
having been connected with the Santa Fe
freight office of this city for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Downey left yesterday for
ChilHcoUie, III., where Mr. Downey ac-

cepts a position in the office of W. C.
N'ixon, division superintendent of the C,

F. Sz C. railwny.
We join with his many friends in wish-

ing them all the J03-- and prosperity this
world affords.

PENNSYLVANIA.
All former residents of Pennsylvania, la-

dies and gentlemen, are earnestly re-

quested to meet this evening at p. m.,
the common pleas court room oa the

southwest corner of Market and First
streets, to be initiated in Pennsylvania
mysteries and to attend to other important
business.

H. D. IlEISERMAV, Chairman, to
W. IL Hridexbacgh, Sec'y.

A WICHITA HOUSK.

Billy Berry received a telegram from
Kankakee. Ills., yesterday stating that bis
trotting horse, Tedford, had just won a
race there, best three ia five with twelve
starters. His best time was 2dS. This
horse has bon doing good work in tJe cir-

cuit since he left here in Juno. ad has to
now succeeded ia lowering Ms previous
record several secoad.

SEDGWICK COUNTY SUNDAY SHOOL

At 9 o'clock sharp the president's gavel
fell and the convention was called to
order, Mr. P. S. Xellis conducted the devo-

tional exercises. The following additional
delegates reported:

First Lutheran Sunday school, city P.
S. Xellis, C. W. Xackenboch.

College Hill Sunday school D. J. Chat-fiel- d.

Harry street Olivet Congregational
Sunday school R. L. Marsh, C. F.Goforth.
D. R, Owens.

Perkins Sunday school, city W. W.
Tuttle, A. P. Houston.

First Baptist Sunday school, city J. Y.
Montaque,

Spring Creek Union Sunday school G.
F. Wilkie.

First Methodist Sunday school, city
Mattie Jones, Mrs. H. W. Abbott, C. F.
Coffin, P. A. Rohrbaugh, W. E. Stanley.

E'ist Central avenue Sunday school J.
F. Minnick.

I. O. U. Sunday school, city II. E.
Tetter.

The business of the convention became
too cumbersome to be transacted without
additional force at the secretary's desk
and Rev. J. A. Lawrence was elected as
slstant secretary.

Rev. J. A. Bright being present, at the
request of the convention, explained the
difference between the work of
the State Sabbath school associa-
tion and the American Sabbath
union; he said that all funds raised by the
Sabbath schools of this county for the
Sedgwick County Sunday School associa-
tion are used for the purpose of building
up and organizing Sabbath schools in this
state. He spoke of the unorganized con-

dition of Sabbath school work being large-
ly due to the absence of Rev. Mr. Arm
strong, who was actively engaged in work-
ing throughout the county last year, but
absent this year. Tho convention recom
mends that every school in the county
elect one or more delegates, and impress
upon such delegates the necessity of at-

tending tho convention to be held nt Em-

poria, Kan., the 12th day of May, next.
The county executive committee was in-

structed to apportion among the several
schools of the county the amount assessed
against Sedgwick county for the state
work, and to notify each school of the
ainouut assessed to them.

Rev. W. S. Seabrook opened the discus-
sion of the question, "Difficulties and how-t- o

Meet Them." He spoke earnestly. The
discussion was participated in by Brothers
Little, Hore, Dobbin, Sister Keys and
others.

Brother Bright, the state secretary, dis-

cussed how to make township conventions
beneficial. From what he had to say it
was apparent that these township conven
tions are capable of doing great good m
stiring up enthusiasm in the work and
strengthening the workers.

The afternoon session was opened by
Bro. S. L. Shane, who conducted the de-

votional exercises. Bro. De Groff, the
superintendent of the Rocky Mountain
district of tlie American Sunday School
union, spoke on local mission work. He
said there was no command in the Bible
to people to go and get the Bible, but those
who have the Bible are commanded to go
and take the Bible toothers. That we
should work at home and not want to go
away into foreign fields while the fields tit
home are ready for the harvests. He gave
a review of Setlgwick county work.

Rev. R. L. March gave a general idea of
how to conduct a Sunday school teachers'
meeting. We ought to have a con-

nected idea of Biblical history to
understand why all the evangelists
did suite all the things they knew
but that all the writings of the several
gospel writers taken together gives a his-

tory of Jesus, and fix in our minds the
several dat . in their chronological order

would get an idea of the character and
of the people who lived in tho days of
Christ, the immediate purpose is to get
Bible knowledge. The meeting should be
led by the best informed person in the
school and ho must hold his meeting in
hand. A successful teachers' meeting in
sures a successful Sundaj school.

Dr. Groff The teachers' meeting is not
the place to study the Bible but to learn
how to teach to exchange ideas.

W. E. Stanley Every teacher should
have a good teacher's Bible and regular
time to study. Net at the teachers' meet-
ing; should use every help at hand.

Rev. J. A. Bright introduced Geo. R.
Bourne, of Hutchinson, chairman of state
committee. He said tho president of a
county convention should not be a pastor
3 o'clock for the duscussion of important
or superintendent of a Sunday school.
He should have a horse and buggy.
These county workers aro few; they
don't grow on bushes; they arc
made by the Father. They should go out
into the townships and visit the Sabbath
school every Sunday. Choose your men
and take them along and take your own
program with you and you will fill every-
body full of life and zeal. They will all
le happy aud if this is done the next yenr
this church will not hold your convention.

The ouestiou box was then opened and
the remainder of the afternoon session was
spent in answering the questions asked by
persons desiring information on matters
of interest in handling Sabbath school
work, and in the selection of officers for
the coining year. The committee on nom-

inations presented the following report:
For president, James Allison; vice presi-

dent, Mrs. Lydia Shepherd; secretary, J.
C. Sefton, treasurer, W. A. Wiht.

Executive committee A. W. Slckner,
E. D. Shrears, Lydiu Shepherd, Wichita;
H. C. Warner of Bainesvillo.

Report was adopted.
The treasurer reported collected at this

meeting, $25.72; expended, $0.70; balance
on hand, $10.02.

EVENING SESSION.
Mr. South, of the First Baptist church,

conducted the devotional exercises. The
question drawer occupied the evening ses-

sion and was conducted by Rev M. Bright.
The following resolutions were reported

by the committee on resolutions and
adopted:

hereas. We recognize in the Sabbath
school one of the most efilcient agencies of
the church for doini; good,

Resolved, That we. the Sunday school
workers of Sedgwick county, in convention
assembled, gratefully acknowledge the
coodness of our Heavenly Father in grant
ing the measure of success attained durinc
the jat year as reported by delegates at
the opening ot our session. as

Resolved. That we here and now, in the
presence of God and of this congregation, t
renewedly consecrate ourseheg to this
bUjfed w'orfc of teaching the Bible to tho- -
entrusted to our care that tbo-- e out of
Christ may be brouzht into saving rela-
tion to Him. and that those professing His as
name may lx edirled and helped to a
higher standard of Christian living aad
thus fitted for greater in the
kingdom of gre and m the world.

Resolved. That we sincerely deplore the
lack of interest taken in Sunday sea- - oi
work by many of Christ's profecied fol-
lowers and that henceforth both by ex-

ample and precept we will do what we can
arouse all to the greatest possible

activity in doing whatsoever our bando fc
Sod to do in thu good cause.

Resolved. That our county executive
committee will be expected to that
eveey township ami city district ia this
county be thoroughly organised daring
the year, and wherever poiible that quar-
terly district conventions be held.

IUolvd, That we nrge poa ail Ue
Sunday schools of the county to contrib-ttt- e

to the state and cocaty work aad also
od delegates to the next anae&l

Resolved, That as those Interested ie the

welfare of all. but especially of the
young, we are unalterably opposed to any
action on the part of our people looking
toward a of laws in any way
counterancing, or making the state a
partp to the accursed traffic in intoxicat-
ing liquors.

Resolved, That our hearty thanks are
due and are hereby extended our state sec-
retary. Rev. John S. Bright, for his in-
structive talks on the questions that have
claimed our attention; also to Rev. Sefton.
our worthy county secretary, and to all
the friends who have kindly entertainbd
delegates or in any way contributed to the
success of this convention and to the First
Presbyterian church for the use of the
church during the convention.

The convention then adjourned. Eighty-seve- n

delegates were in attendance during
the two days meeting, and the organiza-
tion for the coming year bids fair for a
much better meeting when the time ar-

rives for holding the same
THE WICHITA NATIONAL BANKS.

The following telegram was transmitted
to Washington yesterday, by President
Jobes, which explains itself:

To Senators Ingalls aud Plnmb, Wash-
ington, D. C: In justice to the national
banks of the country as well as for the
more important reasons that its passage
will result beneficially to the people of the
country, generally, and at the present time
especially so to the west, the five national
banks of this city, havo each, personally,
authorized me to request you to do all
possible in support of the Sherman bill,
which provides that the bauks may Issue
circulation to the par value of their bonds.

Signed: A. C. JoUES,
President Clearing House Association.

TO COJU'LETE ARRANGEMENTS.

The final arrangements of the Indiana
society for their headquarters at the fair
will be made tonight. It is earnestly re-

quested that all Indianians who possibly
can be present at the meeting at the com-
mon plets court tonight. The Hoosiers
hope to have arrangements and entertain-
ments that they will not feel ashamed of
and all who feel a state pride in this affair
are expected to be present and participate
in the matter of making the enterprise a
success in every particular.

J. II. Fordtce. See

DISTINGUISHED VISITORS.

Judge Abram J. Seay, United States
udge of Oklahoma, accompanied by Mr.
Row den, the clerk of court, and Walter
Ellis, who are iu the city, honored tho
sanctum of the Eagle with a very pleas-

ant call yesterday. Tlie judge seemed a
little anxious for a view of the party re
sponsible for last Sunday's illustrated edi
tion of Oklahoma statesmen, but there was
nothing threatening in his manner. In
fact he proved a very affable and entertain-
ing visitor.

A GOOD TIME.
A few of the young people of the Busi

ness college were given a pleasant social
by Miss Stella Wentworth and Miss Van-ni- e

Thrall at their rooms, No. 2T7 North
Topeka, last evening. Taffy, popcorn and
games were the leading amusements.
Among tho number present were Miss
Glass. Mrs. Fiscus, Miss Cowan, Miss
Gurley, Mis Iiln Lane, Prof. Forby, Mr.
G. W Sommers Mr. Marian Gurley aud
Mr. Fred Warburtou."

CARD OF THANKS.
To the Editor of the Easle.

Allow me, through your columns, to
thank my friends for the many favors ex-

tended to mo and sympnthy shown since
the most unfortunate death of my son.
Especially do I thank the teachers of the
city schools, and the pupils, for their
kindly remembrances. F. B. Jones.

OYSTER SOCIAL.

The ladies of Lincoln street Presbyterian
church will give an oyster social this evo-

ning, at the home of the pastor, Rev. S. L.
Hamilton, 1043 South Emporia avenue.
Coffee and sandwiches also served. The
public cordially invited.

I'M YOCKMAN.
I hereby accept the challenge of Bert R.

Millison to ride Safety bicycle race; dis-
tance to be five miles, and I would like to
have it run at the fair next Wednesday.

Respectfully.
A. Jos. Henlky.

Mr. S. T. llnwley, of the Metropole cigar
stand, was visited by a burglar and so far
has missed fS in money, a diamond ring,
worth $70, aud a gold watch costing $I(X)

The returns may not be all in yet.

Miss A. E. Bullock, the manager of the
Whito House milinery establishment, over
the mammoth store rooms of Innes &
Ross, lias just returned from the cast
ready to break the hearts of wives, lasso,
and tho pocket-book- s of husbands, with
her love of bonnets, etc.

Tho registration work has commenced
to amount to .something. Quite a number
called yesterday at tho office of the com-
missioner of elections nnd made the nec-
essary arrangements for being hoard on
election da. It is hoped all entitled to n
vote iu the city will not neglect to register.

Mr. John R. Wilson, agent of the consus
department for the Indian territory nnd
Panhandle of Texas for the enumeration
of live tock, is now at Wichita Falls, Tex.
He will be about two months yet in com-
pleting his territory, which is one of the
largest, and most difficult to work in the
entire country.

Judge Reed, Judge Walker and John A.
Wallace aro making arrangements for
having a North Carolina tout at the fair
grounds. They chanced to be born in that
tar producing state. The tent will be old
looking, scarcely level, and an old stove
pipe come out at the top. The object will
be to look like North Carolina.

A petition is being circulated on the
Wet Side asking that tbey be allowed to
indulge In the luxury of a police-na- At
present they are not favored with a Woe
coat and nothing of the kind would b
necessary were it not for an occasional ar
rival of a tough. The police board will
have the matter at its next
meeting.

AXUSEMEXTS.
JOHJf DILLOS.

An exchange of recent date --

Again, !at night, the open howe w
crowded with the atnusernemvloriiig peo-
ple of the city to witates toe rendition of
"State's Attorney" by the Dillon compnoy

John Dillon appeared in tho loading role
Pilgrim Boggs. the State's Attorney,

ami fully .sntained bis excellent ropnta
ion as a comedian. This is one of Mr

Dillon's specai plays, and he kept hi
andience In a splendid humor last frigfct
br his droll sap ngs and splendid acting.
His support w&. very good. ArtLt Le Croix

Si Strong, the returned Californiaa,
uk his part in a splendid ntABtntr. while
Ida May Blake s Prodie. toe widow
adopted daughter, w-- a general favorite
with the large anoienee.

Mr. Dillon will present "Scat' Attor-
ney" next. Tttesdy ere at tae Crawford
Grand.

xrarnuo.
Another crowded hooee greeted McCabe
Young's minfetrels at the opera boue

hut night. An iatercHing and entirely
new feature n&s beoi Added, aad was eiven
for the first time, in a three roead narrins
match for points only, between Billy Wil
on, chnmptoe colored heavy weight pncil

ist of the northwest ami Wiley
middle weight rnaatpton of the Paciae
Co. During the intermission o

the rounds the grsAte bwlninng over
seoaofa sparring match was sivon by
Billy Wfedoa, mpenoaatfog Jobs L. Sel-- 1

123 TO 127
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Agents for Dr. Jaeger's
Sanitary Underwear. If in-

terested in this world re-

nowned underwear call for
catalogue.

Agents for Poster, Paul &

Co.'s celebrated kid gloves.

This glove is the nearest
of any glove in

the market. "We fit these

gloves to the hand.

Agents for Butterick
fashions.
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NEW ySRK ST2RE
Recent importations from the fashion centers aro now

being shown at our dress counter. Exclusive
styles which cannot be found elsewhere.

Our opening of fall wraps will take place this week.-Unyrccedente-

sale of Tricots the past week go to
show that good values are appreciated. Thoy are still on
sale at 17c per yard.

v$m GASH
livan, George Jackson, impersonating
Peto Jackson. Wilson Evans willflu-th- e

season with company.

TILE COURTS.
DISTWCT COUT.T.

Stoddard Mooro,
missed plaintiff.

Farnham Spoor, dismissed
plaintiff.

Rule Stone, judgmeut
plaintiff $S0.50.

Merriman Park Land company
George Hutchins dismif&sd
Hutchins.

Rock Island Lumber Manufacturing
company Duck, dismissed
plaintiff!

Allen Dodon, dismissed
plaintiff.

Mulviine Suite bank Benton Coal
company, judgment plaintiff SMIt.

Some time spent hearing
Chishoim creek Injunction

Attorneys notified
reassigned follow.

ftth; 7th;
Sth,

ntoBATK couirr.
First settloment Mnry Stewart,

annexed estate
Stewart, filed approved.

COMMOX rLHAB.
Herrod Hays, trial

jury.
Chicago Lumbor company Petar

dismissed plaintiff
Chicago Lumber company

dismissed plaintiff
Chicago Lumber eompuny

Nixon, dismissed plaintiff
Lane Bitting, dwmwfced

plaintiff.
Savings Bank Wichita

judgment plaintiff $7W)..'W

Joffray Lane, judg-
ment plaintiff $l,3flB.7.

A.N.NO OCKil lOTS.

KJfKlHTS rTTHIJ.
Knights tonight

front court hoasc futupM
uniform. order

HoroilKWi,

WICHITA CHArTKK

KeynUr convocation oveniaK
o'clock. vWtlngcompaiiloas hulled

work mark. "fJBO. PRATT.

Sxnwo. Acting High Prksok
Secretory.

Regular meoUK Wichita Ile
o'ekck. Attend-

ance ihwlred. Clakk.
STAWJXU Bee.

meeting held
John's church Friday, aftarattm

o'clock dcse iotportaoi
mr4ah. zaecnfeersj rsqooated

pmeot.

rogalar meotiog WIchitA Cowwil
held GekM tonight

o'clock tharo. preMrot.
ordw secretary.

lnjMiiM KKeti Odor.
quicker

smell than any other way work!
know how aboat

Koelht rler degrta
peu&aoes reduce vitality wbers they

destroy outright.
The London Lajwet gavo

gentleman railway deUtad
akfide hoga otfciMftve
condition about Sft?sa raDcft.

takoa with Hymptotas prostra-
tion, thogb pnrrioosly health.
died shortly after. pottMed intol-
erable doc. Shirley Dnra.

Maode Who that cowers cuwtars
tint arard-r- s kiag' Eagftsk

Bwuunssa ehorwoaua?
Minato Sk-- ki ThaT awdwr

bit &eeee8 "texAttf novels.

N ST.

ARA

goods

HENDBRS2N

GOLDSTANDT'S

201 DOUGLAS AVE.

Special Bargains for Today

I) doz. Moiia black stiff IiaIh at $l.2,
J I tUr. MomV black Htlll'liata at i$,00.
12 doz Ladles ilortoajw at 10V.
1M doz Ocntt' ncrkwenr at
HO tIo7.Gjita'lu'rnnUtrh'dhdfcrtf nt 16c

Novolties in collars and ahlrts just
roeolvod at

GOLDSTANDT'S
ciri:i.sr:-L- A Timor

COMMISSION COMPANY
n, K r r.t Sir.- - WWfcll. Knm.

Grain, Provisions, Stocks, Bonds
Onlt- - i if.. I lHir Ikmm Mil for IM

kit ' tmt.iw mftrVta.
I I'r.Mtl Wlrrnlul MXUgM.

UK iMt

KA.fsJSAS

mm
H YrTC.rTrtf"f HOivi,iAmHri

WICHITA

A Sclrnt'fle JJlnc""'-Va- n

Doolento.k-- r Onfreoi of mo key's
cae at C&tr.tl prk--Hj- r. (ftuvrppkt,
don't tkf mij toi k in lb twain mhm of
thoe tawtljr old ontfcit ImrmtWal ubat
thee cwotav Wince omr gwtnMaknfmt,
doyen?

Chapote (a! vacantly at the fatten
feM of their moikrrUup Xhkt, bhawt
I ften't; to dam d much iupmiwtou far a
aeaUawion't gwandLohauMr, don't Atw
kunvr. Jodaa,

A Vle from t! Kw!or.
"What a fooiiaa man!" mU Ma Ock.
"All Mtfi nr feoikah. tay daar," --

marked Mim Trim. "To want juiTlrawt
one do yon rlrr'

"It ays berw la the fxiaer thnt a Patt-deJpbt-

hm jnti offered to Mil hitmtit V
a corearr for ITS "

MKally" exetiftWd Xka Sonr. "I mn
deliehUid to know that than 1 one mm
who felly a?prcfcui hiaii ilf." Calanes
Thtan.

A )'-- Coo !?--.
Tbey aar tk at --aciUt ia the xvr-- t

lee," reaf - eaatawar to - mmtarwi tfce
prt-lu- rt.

"Welt. I'm aot pattta- - any la rat--V

was th- - ' v:t I -- ti -- . Ill haw
if nr rau" '!"u:.d Jt." V Tatfc
WorU

Pure
Blood

Is Utesential to
Health. To Have
Pure Blood Take

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
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